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Letter from the President

As a physician-led network committed to improving population healthcare through collaboration,  

evidence-based clinical protocols and delivery of powerful analytics insights, we continually seek 

innovative ways to deliver a higher level of care at a lower cost for patients and their employers. 

Concurrently, we strive to improve healthcare access across the greater Gulf South through better 

coverage solutions and a patient-centered care model. 

In this first-ever Ochsner Health Network 

(OHN) Annual Report, you will see –  

through our participation in United 

Healthcare Shared Savings, Quality Blue 

Primary Care (QBPC) and Quality Blue 

Value Partnership (QBVP) programs – 

we are well on our way to achieving our 

goals to benefit deserving patients and 

employers as well as our accomplished 

and passionate partner physicians. In 2017, OHN’s unique value-based lives grew 

from 126,798 to 158,373. Between our QBVP and United value-based agreements, 

we generated more than $4 million in cost-of-care savings and more than  

$6 million in value-based revenue. And, we introduced participation in the new 

Blue Advantage program, which we look forward to growing in 2018.

More than half a million people across the region rely on primary care physicians 

(PCPs) within OHN, and these physicians are driving continuous improvements 

in population health and quality across the network. Composed of five clinically 

integrated networks (CINs), six partner health systems, 33 hospitals, 300 physician 

practices, 450 locations and 2,400-plus physicians – our network is poised to 

drive change in Louisiana’s healthcare outcomes in an unrivaled way.

Our 2017 implementation of IBM® Explorys®, part of IBM Watson Health™, integrates  

data across our network, empowering our member organizations to more  

effectively utilize data to improve care quality, enhance patient satisfaction  

and identify opportunities to reduce care costs. With this technology in place, 

we are now able to aggregate claims data for all of our members from CMS,  

Cigna, Humana, and United with clinical data from the four participating  

health systems on Epic. And, in 2018, we plan to further integrate data from  

other sources, such as Blue Cross and Blue Shield, eClinicalWorks, Cerner,  

Athenahealth and LabCorp.

This past year, we leveraged this powerful data set to develop 18 shared quality 

measures, two powerful patient registries and seven flexible attribution models 

that enabled the network to begin to understand its population and to gain 

insights and opportunities for improvement. We look forward to building  

on those in 2018.

What else is in store for the road ahead? Our 2018 priorities include increasing 

physician alignment activities, improving clinical data connectivity with PCPs,  

and recruiting additional providers while remaining focused on ambulatory  

and inpatient quality. OHN will also pursue increased service line collaboration, 

encourage all eligible providers to participate in value-based contracts, expand 

our accountable care network (ACN) products, increase direct-to-employer 

opportunities and improve analytics around practice pattern variation.

These accomplishments, and our efforts going forward, are only possible through 

high-level collaboration, and we are grateful to OHN’s partners and members who 

work together every day to ensure that our patients thrive and that we continue 

to deliver the highest-quality, most cost-effective care in a rapidly changing 

healthcare environment. 

David Carmouche, MD

President, Ochsner Health Network
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What is the Ochsner Health Network?

Composed of leading health systems, their employed physician groups and affiliated community physicians 

across the greater Gulf South, the Ochsner Health Network (OHN) is a leader in healthcare delivery innovation 

and is the largest clinically integrated network (CIN) in the region. 

Our Health  
System Partners

OHN launched  
in June 2015 5

Clinically Integrated Networks 

6
Partner Health Systems 

33
Hospitals

300
Physician Practices

400+ Primary  
Care Physicians 

450  
Locations 

2,400+  
Physicians
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“ OHN is driving a notable agenda of collaboration 

between physicians, health plans and patients, and we 

are experiencing a high-level of physician engagement 

with the OHN quality programs. The results so far are 

significant progress toward delivering on the Triple  

Aim of better care for our patients, better health  

for the citizens of Louisiana and lower costs to the 

healthcare system.” 

Patrick Torcson, MD
St. Tammany Quality Network 



| OUR PROVIDERS

Identifying Operational 
Gaps and Promoting 
Patient-Centered Care

A little over a year into membership in Ochsner Health Network 

(OHN), Dr. C. Bryan Miller, Vice President of Medical Affairs for 

Slidell Memorial Hospital (SMH) Physicians Network, says the 

partnership has been successful, helping SMH physician practices 

identify gaps in care they could not have identified on their own.

“SMH chose to join OHN because its clinically integrated network 

(CIN) had numerous resources in place that would have otherwise 

taken our health system months to put in place, not to mention 

the financial burden of implementation,” says Dr. Miller. “My role 

is to handle clinical issues within the SMH Physicians Network and 

help establish best practices in a patient-centered environment.  

I implement workflows and plans of care that hopefully help all staff 

deliver quality healthcare to our patients at a lower cost. And, so 

far, we have been very successful as a CIN, especially when you 

look at our Quality Blue Primary Care (QBPC) numbers.”

Dr. Miller says Ochsner Physician Partners (OPP) and OHN have 

afforded the SMH network a host of resources that it otherwise 

would not have. He believes patients enjoy the increased outreach 

and interest in their overall health and the perception that an entire 

care team is looking out for them.

“The value-based mentality has the obvious benefit of making 

providers take an extra few minutes to educate patients about 

health risks and the benefits of more frequent contacts with their 

providers,” he says, but admits the shift is not without challenges 

providers will inevitably encounter – like patient reluctance to 

change unhealthy habits.

But, overall, the positives outweigh these adjustment pain points.

“SMH Physicians Network quality numbers are outstanding,  

our generic dispensing rates are very high and our patients seem 

happy,” he says. “We are saving our patients money by controlling 

their chronic illnesses at a lower cost.”

Prior to partnering with OHN, Dr. Miller served on the board of 

directors of another CIN, which “helped acclimate us to the world 

of value-based medicine and allowed me to be a step ahead in 

implementing some of the changes needed, such as care management 

teams, patient and physician engagement, and staff education.”

He explains that for a CIN to be successful, the support of physicians 

is essential. And, while there is a monetary incentive for SMH 

providers to provide quality care at lower cost, Dr. Miller believes 

that the physicians’ feeling of pride and satisfaction knowing they  

are doing the right thing for patients is the greatest motivator. 

“Without physician engagement, none of this will be successful,” 

he says. “But once they see that the changes being implemented 

are producing results such as tighter blood pressure and A1C [blood 

glucose] control and a larger number of patients receiving health 

maintenance screenings, providers begin to realize they are making 

a difference and providing quality to their patient population.”

“ SMH Physicians Network quality numbers are outstanding, our  

generic dispensing rates are very high, and our patients seem 

happy. We are saving our patients money by controlling their 

chronic illnesses at a lower cost.”

C. Bryan Miller, MD, Slidell Memorial Hospital (SMH) Physicians Network
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| OUR PROVIDERS

Acadian Health Care Alliance: 
Supporting Physicians to 
Maximize Care Capabilities

Partnered within the statewide footprint of the Ochsner Health 

Network (OHN), the Acadian Health Care Alliance (AHCA) is  

the Acadiana region’s leading clinically integrated network (CIN). 

Its collaborative relationship with OHN provides a conduit for 

maximizing data integration and quality programs, while aligning 

population health initiatives. 

“Jointly, we are reshaping the future of Louisiana’s healthcare  

by delivering team-based, coordinated, data-driven care, ensuring 

each patient’s information and status is accessible to their 

entire caregiving team while maintaining an exceptional patient 

experience,” explains Molly Mouton, executive director of AHCA.

The AHCA CIN includes 200 regional healthcare entities, including 

hospitals, medical groups, primary care physicians and specialists. 

They collaborate to develop shared systems, infrastructure, 

care pathways and quality initiatives to provide value-based 

healthcare that benefits patients, employers and health insurance 

organizations (payers). 

With guidance and resources provided through OHN, AHCA 

allows its member physicians to focus on centering their practice 

around patient care, while identifying workflow processes  

that can close care gaps, leading to faster diagnoses and greater 

opportunities for preventive care. For all its members, AHCA 

provides resources like clinical registries and dashboards, electronic 

medical record connections, regulatory and quality guidelines, 

practice transformation guidance, coordinated care management 

and administrative support.

Lafayette General Medical Center (LGMC), part of Lafayette 

General Health (LGH), serves as the anchor member hospital 

of the AHCA CIN and the sole provider of tertiary services in 

the Acadiana area. Ochsner Health System and LGH have been 

working together since 2015 to provide residents of Acadiana 

comprehensive, integrated and innovative care.

“ With guidance and resources provided through OHN, AHCA  

allows its member physicians to focus on centering their practice 

around patient care, while identifying workflow processes that  

can close care gaps.” — Molly Mouton, Executive Director, AHCA

The AHCA CIN includes 200 regional 

healthcare entities, including hospitals, 

medical groups, primary care physicians 

and specialists. 
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| OUR PROVIDERS

Ochsner and Blue Cross  
and Blue Shield of Louisiana:  
Redefining the Provider-
Payer Relationship

Ochsner Health Network (OHN) has taken the reins in managing 

the shift from fee-for-service to value-based provider-payer 

relationships and care delivery in the Gulf South region, according 

to Steve Udvarhelyi, MD, President and Chief Executive Officer  

of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana. 

“The traditional financial arrangement between payers and 

providers is structurally flawed, in that providers have long 

been incentivized for doing more, instead of better,” explains 

Dr. Udvarhelyi. “Instead of that fee-for-service legacy model, 

what we’re trying to do now is reward hospitals and physicians 

for taking better care of patients, in terms of the quality and 

affordability of the care and services they offer – even if that 

means they’re providing fewer services.” 

“OHN is trying to ensure health systems have what they need 

to look at a population of patients and determine how they can 

be better managed – whether those patients have hypertension, 

diabetes, heart failure or a number of other health challenges,” 

he adds. “OHN offers an infrastructure and tools to guide health 

systems and hospitals through these outreach efforts.”

To offer patients truly value-based care, payers – like Blue  

Cross – and providers – like Ochsner Health System – must be 

aligned in their efforts to improve health outcomes and offer  

more affordable care.

“The traditional healthcare delivery system isn’t suited to do that,” 

says Dr. Udvarhelyi. “But OHN has been firm in its commitment to 

put the right infrastructure in place. This includes everything from 

outreach to patients to remind them of follow-up appointments 

and make sure they’re taking their medications and understand 

their doctors’ instructions to analyzing large amounts of data to 

identify high-risk patients and develop innovative ways we can 

help them better manage their conditions.”

Collaboration and Compromise Mark  

a Mutually Beneficial Care Shift

With Ochsner Health System, Blue Cross partnered to create 

Blue Connect, a lower-cost, patient-centered plan for those 

receiving care through Ochsner and its partners.

“Blue Connect is focused around the Ochsner delivery system, 

and we’re in full financial alignment. The idea is, if we do  

a better job taking care of patients, we’ll also be bringing down 

the cost of healthcare, so we all benefit from that,” explains  

Dr. Udvarhelyi. “Through Blue Connect, we’ve also been able  

to enhance member access to benefits like telemedicine, 

same-day appointments and many of the exciting technologies 

coming out of innovationOchsner.”

“ Through Blue Connect, we’ve also been able to enhance member 

access to benefits like telemedicine, same-day appointments and  

many of the exciting technologies coming out of innovationOchsner.”

Steve Udvarhelyi, MD, President and Chief Executive Officer,  

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana
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In addition to Blue Connect, OHN participates in Blue Cross’ 

Quality Blue Primary Care (QBPC) and Quality Blue Value 

Partnership (QBVP) programs. These programs reward physicians 

for providing better care in certain clinical areas of focus, like 

hypertension, diabetes and heart failure management. 

“Through participation in these programs, primary care physicians 

across the state learn, from each other, ways to improve care  

and help patients keep these conditions better controlled,” says 

Dr. Udvarhelyi. “These programs also provide data and information 

to back up practices and show providers how they’re performing 

in relation to one another.”

Providers who work closely with their patients to take control of 

their health and manage chronic diseases earn financial incentives.

“When people are managing their conditions, there’s no need  

for the ER or hospital admissions – which saves money,” explains 

Dr. Udvarhelyi. “We believe the physicians doing the most deserve 

something back from these shared savings.”

OHN should be commended for being proactive in making the 

move to value-based relationships with payers, he says.

“Instead of trying to resist this shift, like some providers, Ochsner 

is embracing it and working with us. In order to make progress, 

both provider and payer organizations need to be able to let 

go of the status quo, to give a little today so that we can work 

better – together – tomorrow.”

Percentage of Ochsner Patients Achieving Blood Pressure Goal

Digital Medicine Group Control Group

OHN primary care physicians  

embrace new tools and technologies, 

like Digital Medicine, and work closely 

with their patients to help them take 

control of their health and manage 

chronic diseases. This chart shows 

how such attention has helped 

patients reach their blood pressure 

goals, a key factor in controlling 

conditions like hypertension.
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Ochsner Health Network’s Reach

Ochsner Health Network’s  

Hospital Locations

223 or more0

OHN Physician Count
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OHN 2017 Leadership

OHN 2017 Board
Warner L. Thomas, President and CEO, Ochsner Health System

Patti Ellish, President and CEO, St. Tammany Parish Hospital (STPH)

David Callecod, President, Lafayette General Health (LGH)

Phyllis Peoples, CEO, Terrebonne General Medical Center (TGMC)

Bill Davis, CEO, Slidell Memorial Hospital (SMH)

Stephen Wright, Senior Vice President 

Group Operations, CHRISTUS Health Louisiana/Southeast Texas

David Carmouche, MD  

President

Doug Ardoin, MD 

Medical Director

Sabrina Heltz, ASA, MAAA 

Chief Operating Officer

Lisa Blume, CPA 

Chief Financial Officer

Mary Armstrong 

Vice President, 

Managed Care
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OHN Governance Structure

Subcommittee Members are appointed by  
the Network Executive Committee, and must  

include at least one representative from  
each OHN participating organization.

a wholly owned subsidiary  
of Ochsner Health System

 •  Each OHN Founding Member  
Participant appoints one Director

• OHS appoints two Directors 

• Chair of the Board is a Director

Ochsner Clinic Foundation

Ochsner Health Network

Board of Directors

Network Executive  
Committee

Finance and  
Compliance Committee

Government and  
Public Relations Committee

Data Sharing and  
Technology Subcommittee

Population Health and Quality  
Improvement Subcommittee

Owner/Sole Legal Member
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2017 Committees

Network Executive  

Committee

Ziad Ashkar, MD, LGH

Michael Conerly, MD 

CHRISTUS Health

Bill Davis, SMH

Mark Dawson, MD, LGH

Roger Fowler, MD 

CHRISTUS Health

Michael Hill, MD, STPH

Jack Khashou, STPH

Nicole McKee, MD, TGMC

Bryan Miller, MD, SMH

Paul Molbert, LGH

Phyllis Peoples, TGMC

Eric Rau, MD, TGMC

Beau Raymond, MD, OHS

Shannon Stansbury 

CHRISTUS Health

Pat Torcson, MD, STPH

Finance and Compliance  

Committee

Sandy Badinger, SMH

Lisa Blume, OHN 

Sandra DiPietro, STPH

Roger Mattke, LGH

Scott Merryman, CHRISTUS Health

Scott Posecai, OHS

Diane Yeates, TGMC 

Population Health and Quality  

Improvement Subcommittee

Doug Ardoin, MD, OHN

Ziad Ashkar, MD, LGH 

Robert Bass, MD 

CHRISTUS Louisiana Quality Alliance

Hunt Deblanc, MD 

Acadian Health Care Alliance

Robert Faucheux, MD  

St. Tammany Quality Network

Roger Fowler, MD  

CHRISTUS Louisiana Quality Alliance

Richard Guthrie, MD, OHS

Michael Hill, MD, STPH

Merril Laurent, MD, IMG Physicians

Nicole McKee, MD, TGMC

Bryan Miller, MD, SMH

Philip Oravetz, MD, OHS

Ben Proctor, MD 

Acadian Health Care Alliance

Eric Rau, MD 

Terrebonne Quality Health Network

Beau Raymond, MD, OHS

Data Sharing and  

Technology Submcommittee

Craig Doyle, STPH

Michael Dozier, LGH

Sabrina Heltz, OHN

Randy Osteen, CHRISTUS Health

Holly Sanchez, SMH

Onur Torusoglu, OHS

Diane Yeates, TGMC
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Growing Membership and Care Capabilities 

In 2017, Ochsner Health Network experienced a 

75% GROWTH 
in total physician membership.

THE OCHSNER HEALTH NETWORK NOW INCLUDES:

370 
Primary Care Physicians 

128
Pediatricians

1,892 
Specialists

OHN’s unique value-based  

lives grew from 126,798 to  

158,373 in 2017.

126,798 

158,373

1,368

2,544

“ More than half 

a million people 

across the region 

rely on primary care 

physicians (PCPs) 

within OHN, and  

these physicians are 

driving continuous 

improvements  

in population health 

and quality across 

the network.”

David Carmouche, MD  
President, OHN
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Data Aggregation and Analytics

OHN implemented IBM Explorys, part  

of IBM Watson Health, as the platform  

to integrate data across the network.  

IBM Explorys provides a protected,  

cloud-based analytics platform that  

harnesses big data for clinical integration,  

predictive analytics and business  

intelligence, empowering organizations  

to more effectively utilize data to improve  

quality of care and patient satisfaction,  

and to help identify opportunities to  

reduce cost of care.

2017 Highlights

Sources integrated in 2017:  

Epic, CMS, Humana, United  

and Cigna

Value-Based Payments

United Healthcare Shared Savings Revenue

$1,678,352

Quality Blue Primary Care Revenue 

$3,932,039

Quality Blue Value Partnership Revenue 

$496,716
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1st Annual OHN Value Summit

Key Topics Included:

•  The value of payer-

provider partnerships

•  Designing payer-provider 

partnerships that work

•  Becoming a risk-bearing 

organization

•  Managing risk-based  

populations

•  Specialty care in a value- 

based delivery environment

•  Continuity and collaboration 

through innovation in value-

based care delivery

•  Roles of pharmaceutical  

and device industries in  

value-based care success
In December 2017, Ochsner Health Network hosted a two-day 

Value Summit, which enabled attendees to meet leaders at the 

cutting edge of healthcare delivery innovation, connect with and 

learn from healthcare stakeholders from organizations throughout 

the United States, explore ideas and share best practices for 

delivering high-quality care in a value-based environment, and 

earn continuing medical education (CME) credit by participating 

in select plenary sessions. The summit featured informative 

roundtables, plenary sessions and intimate panel discussions 

presented by a faculty composed of nationally recognized experts 

representing care delivery organizations, commercial payers,  

life sciences, government and technology companies.

The summit drew 218 attendees from 23 states and Washington, D.C.  

They included specialists in cardiology, critical care, emergency  

medicine, family medicine, gastroenterology, hospital medicine, 

internal medicine, neurosurgery, nuclear medicine, oncology, 

radiology and rheumatology, as well as researchers and 

representatives from various healthcare-related organizations  

and industries.
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The 2017 Summit’s Featured Speakers: 

SHARING RISK THROUGH  
PAYER-PROVIDER PARTNERSHIPS

Doug Ardoin, MD 
System Medical Director, OHN

 Nick Bassett 
Population Health Director, Intermountain Healthcare

Brad Benton 
Managing Partner, DHG Healthcare

Bruce Broussard 
President and CEO, Humana Inc.

David L. Callecod 
President and CEO, LGH

David Carmouche, MD 
President, OHN

Tracy Duberman 
Founder and President, The Leadership Development Group

 Patti Ellish 
President and CEO, STPH

David Hanekom, MD 
CEO, Arizona Care Network

 Jeff Huth 
Principal, JGH Advisory, LLC and Senior Advisor,  

The Exequor Group

Mike James 
President and CEO, Genesys PHO

Philip M. Oravetz, MD 
Medical Director, Accountable Care, OHS

Jerry Penso, MD 
President and CEO, AMGA

Phyllis Peoples 
President and CEO, TGMC

Josh Rosenthal 
Co-Founder and Chief Scientific Officer, RowdMap, Inc.

Tej Shah 
Partner, The Charter Group

Anna Thomas 
Vice President, The Kinetix Group

Warner L. Thomas 
President and CEO, OHS

Steve Udvarhelyi, MD 
President and CEO, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana 

John J. Walker, MD 
Chief Transformation Officer, CHESS

Scott Weingarten, MD  

Senior Vice President and Chief Clinical Transformation Officer, 

Cedars-Sinai Professor, Medicine

SPECIALTY CARE IN A VALUE-BASED  
DELIVERY ENVIRONMENT

Josh Berlin 
Managing Partner, IBM Watson Health

Kathleen Blake, MD 
Vice President, Healthcare Quality,  

American Medical Association

David Carmouche, MD 
President, OHN

Vinod Dasa, MD 
Associate Professor, Vice Chair Academic Affairs,  

Irvin Cahen Chair of Research, Orthopedics,  

LSU School of Medicine New Orleans

Sabrina Heltz 
System Vice President and COO, OHN

 Peter Juhn, MD 
Vice President and Global Head of Value-Based  

Partnerships, Amgen

Rob Lerman, MD 
Vice President, Supply Chain Clinical Services,  

Dignity Health

Michael Louviere 
System Vice President Supply Chain, OHN

Terry McGeeney, MD 
President, Care Accountability, Inc.

Richard Milani, MD 
Chief Clinical Transformation Officer, OHS

Gordon Moore, MD 
Senior Medical Director, Population and Payment  

Solutions, 3M™ Health Information Systems

 Eric Newman, MD 
Director of Quality and Innovation, Medicine Institute,  

Geisinger Health Care System

 John Peabody, MD 
Founder and President, QURE Healthcare

Bob Sachs 
Talent Advisor and Executive Coach,  

The Leadership Development Group

Charles Saunders, MD 
CEO, Integra Connect

Warner L. Thomas 
President and CEO, OHS

 Christopher White, MD 
System Chairman Cardiovascular Diseases, OHS

David R. Zook 
Chair, Faegre Baker Daniels Consulting
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OHN Solutions and Initiatives

Leadership and Partner Education

 This year’s educational programs for 

boards, committees and partner CINs 

featured key speakers identified through 

the OHN Value Summit, who addressed 

CIN development. Additional 2017 

educational topics included:

• Healthcare reform

• Clinical performance

• Care delivery

• Current best practices

Physician Education 

2017 physician education topics 

included:

• Understanding pharmacy costs

•  Clinical documentation and its 

impact on risk scores

•  Comprehensive Primary Care  

Plus (CPC+)

•  Medicare Shared Savings Program 

Accountable Care Organization 

(ACO) education

• Physician engagement strategies

Performance Improvement

OHN’s Performance Improvement team 

worked with each partner to review 

processes, identify gaps and implement 

programs that support continuous 

improvement under payer-defined 

quality and cost metrics.

In 2017, OHN standardized reporting 

across divergent areas on a focused 

group of performance measures.  

In addition to three imperative metrics, 

each OHN partner identified five other 

utilization or quality measures for 

performance improvement activities.

OHN’s partners collaborated on strategies to improve these imperative metrics: 

Improving blood  

pressure control

Appropriate emergency  

department utilization

Cost-effective  

pharmacy utilization
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OHN Performance

OHN provides monthly scorecards that represent participation, 

quality and utilization performance. These measures are identified 

by the Population Health and Quality Improvement Subcommittee 

and approved by the Network Executive Committee. 

Participation metrics reflect attendance at physician education 

programs and include five hospital quality metrics and 13 ambulatory 

quality metrics identified from national quality standards. 

The five quality metrics are:

1.  Hospital-specific catheter-associated urinary  

tract infection (CAUTI)

2.  Hospital-specific central line-associated bloodstream  

infection (CLABSI)

3. Risk-adjusted mortality index 

4. Patient safety indicator (PSI) postoperative sepsis

5. Falls per 1,000 bed days

The OHN Scorecard’s 13 ambulatory metrics represent  

contract-identified quality indicators from payers. They are:

1. Hypertension control 

2. Optimal chronic kidney disease (CKD) control 

3. Optimal diabetes care 

4. Optimal vascular care 

5. Optimal ischemic vascular disease (IVD) Rx care 

6. Potentially preventable ER visits 

7. Colorectal cancer screening

8. Cervical cancer screening 

9. Diabetes retinal exams

10. Antibiotics for upper respiratory infection

11. Breast cancer screening

12. 30-day discharge follow-up

13. Well child visits 0–15 months

Payer Measure and Financial Performance

Value-Based Agreement  Savings Generated Paid Amount

BCBS – QBPC   n/a $ 3,880,867.00 

BCBS – QBVP  $ 709,595.00  $ 547,888.00 

BCBS MA Physician Incentive Program   n/a $ 710.50 

United ACO  $ 3,356,704.00  $ 1,678,352.00 

Total  $ 4,066,299.00  $ 6,107,817.50 

“ We are excited to 

partner with Ochsner, 

a mission-driven 

organization that shares 

our commitment to 

expand high-quality 

care and decrease 

costs, while offering 

access to new models 

of healthcare delivery 

closer to home.”

Stephen Wright, SVP 
Group Operations,  

CHRISTUS Health Louisiana/

Southeast Texas
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OHN Performance

OHN Quality Measurement

OHN focused on a key set of high-priority quality metrics for standard, internal, real-time performance measurement. 

2017 results for those measures are as follows:

Breast Cancer  

Screening

83.39%

Cervical Cancer  

Screening

68.27%

Colorectal  

Cancer Screening

57.65%

Comprehensive Diabetes  

Care HbA1c poor control  

(greater than 9.0%)

28.72%

Comprehensive Diabetes  

Care HbA1c control  

(less than 8.0%)

61.09%

Comprehensive Diabetes  

Care Eye Exam (retinal)  

Performed

59.17%

Well-Child Visits in the  

First 15 Months of Life (W15) –  

6 Visits

73.64%

Preventive Care and Screening:  

Tobacco Use: Screening and  

Cessation Intervention

86.17%

“ Through participation in these programs, 

primary care physicians across the state  

learn, from each other, ways to improve  

care and help patients keep these 

conditions better controlled.”

Steve Udvarhelyi, MD 
President and Chief Executive Officer, 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana
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Quality Blue Primary Care (QBPC)  

Performance Report

Performance is based on a tiering model reviewed twice  

annually and adjusted to measure performance benchmarks 

across all Louisiana-based QBPC providers. 

Quality measures assessed include:

• Hypertension control

• Optimal chronic kidney disease (CKD) care

• Optimal diabetes care

• Optimal ischemic vascular disease (IVD) care

• Optimal ischemic vascular disease (IVD) Rx care

Efficiency measures assessed include:

• Appropriate use of low back pain imaging

• Potentially preventable emergency department visits

• Generic (Rx) fill rate

Quality Blue Value Partnerships (QBVP)  

Performance Report

QBVP monitors performance for quality effectiveness  

and resource utilization. OHN’s quality results exceeded  

the threshold required for 100% payment of dollars earned  

under the value-based program.

United ACO  

Quality Performance Report

OHN also surpassed requirements for 100% payment for 

this program. Highlights included exceeding UHC’s Quality 

Compass 90th percentile for both breast cancer screening 

and diabetic care – retinal eye exam.

WERE RECOGNIZED IN 2017 AS 
TOP-PERFORMING PHYSICIANS,  
more than in any other entity 

participating in QBPC in Louisiana, 

for achieving top scores on the 

clinical quality measures when 

treating patients with these four 

targeted chronic conditions: 

hypertension, CKD, vascular 

disease and diabetes.

97OHN PCPs 

Humana  

Performance Report

Humana offers a variety of group health insurance plans to 

meet the unique needs of both large and small businesses, 

including the OHN accountable care network option called 

Total Care. The Total Care network features Ochsner and 

affiliated OHN partners and offers a 15% premium reduction 

compared to similar benefits for larger Humana networks.  

In addition to the value offered by the Total Care network, 

the Humana GO365 is a wellness and rewards program  

in which members can earn points for completing various 

healthy lifestyle activities. Points accumulated define  

a member’s status, and members reaching silver status  

will enjoy further premium discounts up to an additional  

15% for groups with 2 to 99 employees. Humana employer 

groups with 100+ employees will earn renewal credits  

for silver status achievement that can be used to offset 

renewal rate actions.
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OHN Looks Ahead

In 2018, OHN will continue to work toward its mission to deliver a higher level of care, reduce healthcare 

costs and increase access for patients throughout the greater Gulf South. What is planned for 2018?

FULL PARTICIPATION 

of eligible providers in all 

value-based contracts

An INCREASED  

focus on service line 

collaboration

INCREASING  

direct-to-employer 

opportunities

 Continued primary care physician recruitment  

to grow OHN’s Louisiana PCP network

 Improved analytics around 

practice pattern variation 

Continued work to leverage data through established  

analytic capabilities to better understand and to better 

influence cost and quality

Addition of physician board  

members to ensure the network’s  

strategic vision is physician-led

An improved website and  

internal leadership portal to facilitate 

collaboration across the network

 Introduction of quarterly on-site 

operational meetings centered on 

community and partner-specific needs

ALIGNMENT ACTIVITIES

Expansion of accountable care network 

products – both INCREASING 
MEMBERS in existing regions and 

expanding geographically

OHN HAS A GOAL  
OF CLINICAL DATA  
CONNECTIVITY WITH 

75% 
OF ITS PCPs BY  
THE END OF 2018. 
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“ Ochsner Health Network is working to help smaller organizations, 

like Terrebonne Quality Health Network (TQHN), achieve clinical 

integration with the deployment of a technology infrastructure.  

This is allowing us to begin to recognize and establish best practices 

in patient care and population health.”

Nicole McKee, MD, TGMC
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